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suBJicT: Meeting with ~-1 in Parts, 
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15 February 1965 

1. .AW..ASH-1 returned from RoM to PaJ:i& on 31 Jan 1965 
auld lnlB Mt for a very brief lllii!MUng the SIUIIe night by ONTRICB 
in order to arrange a aeetinc for the followin~ day. The 
following subjects were discussed at the two meetings on 1 and 
2 Febru~ 1965: 

a. ·'!'be priii!Lflry reason for again meeting MUASH-1 
before his p tanned return to CUba was to brief him on the 
security tmpltcations involved ia the infiltration and 
PoSSible capture of Modesto Orlando Or~zco Basulto AKA • 
Bebo Orozco, ~~o.infiltrated into Cuba on·21 Dee 1964. oC 
Or::c:: •aco·:tng to his .re, wont to Cuba to rescuo~ose l __ __ _ nd three otbe r~ hiding in the 

o a ~man naM 0~~lhed at Qio. 72 o~ 
I __ betwe~'lc 3) Havana. 
Urozco's capture, if ho has been captured, presents an 
indirect threat to tile security of A!.iLASH-1 _and a more 
direct threat to the ·security of AMTRm.'K-10 since Oro~co 
in Jan 1964 exf11trated tbroudlthe rat line established 
by AYICE-14 (Kiguolito). Upon his return to CQba, 
AMLASB-1 will check the above with AMTRUNK-10; and, it 
Orozco is under the control of the security service, will 
decide and com=unicate with Miami whether AHLASH-1 and 
AMTRUNt-10 believe it necessary to exfil\rate ANTRt~K-10. 
AYLASH-1 was briefed to send a letter t~LtfMBNAFU-9 to · 
fncllcate whether Orozco has been ~rre_sted or whether be is 
still in hiding. If the letter to1VRSN.~u-9 mentioas a 
good and pleasant return trf,p, this will mean that Orozco · 
is not under the control of the security service. I! the 
letter talks abou~ lon~, tiring trip, this will indicate 
tbat Orozco bas been arrested. Aill..ASH-1 was also reoJJested 
to send R report on the above and any complications wuich 
have developed or may develop from Orozco's infiltration. 

b. AHLASH-1 suggested that bis nom de guorre "'Charles," 
which we have been using for the past three years, be 
chang-ed to "Gerardo. ·• 
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c. .A.Y.LASH-1 n.s ghen a resupply of S/1' developer 
pills and carbon._ He planned to take the S/W aaterial ~~-~ 
bact with blm to BaYaa.a.JL..u!LASH-1 again- revie'lll'ed 'lirU). <1 

<.~2:. o.OO!iNAFu-9 and reminded ~~FU-9 to turn onr to his CPU-1&..1 
case officer all letters regardless of how re.ce!Y4td trOll 
,UU.ASU-1 to either .U'Ii-9 or letters that mat be addz:oesHd 
to his parents-in-law Aloi.LASH-1 also agreed to -send 8/fl 
out in letters addressed to Juan Ventura (AXWHIP-i's 
busines~ partner) in GeoeYa or ~ome. AHWHIP...l ns briefed 
to illfona V~ntura that .;any letters be recei-ved _ffo()a 
AW.i.ASB-1 should l;)e bwed-1-ately air mailed to AXiitiP..l 

4-n New York. -· Since ..uu..ASl!;-1 wUl probably find 1t 
necessary some Ume not to sign the letters to Veiatua 
in bia true nau, Mll'IHlP..l was also briefed to tntoria 
Ventura to forward to Kew York any letter -reeetved troa 
~~~~-addressed to b!a and ~i,ned by a person unknown to 
billf'.- . S/'f letters to}I.14J.AS5-l ShOUld CODU,]!iJA to be,.. (":: 
addressed to \ _j Oct' o D 

m In a·n e•riency a lette-x· eu also 
• s 1110ther. 

d. AYLA$8-l was again debriefed on the cache that bad 
been put down for him in Katanzas. He repeated what be 
had previously reported and attempted to answer most ol 
the questions in thff VB cable. A cable on this subJect 
was sent fro::a ~llritU' Headquarters, info WAVE, on 2 Feb. 
~~LASH-1 was requested to send a message eit~or through 
his channel or through AMTRUNK-IO's &/W chonncl reporting 
how much of the radio equipment and other material had 
been recovered from the cache. 

e. AHLASH-l was asked if he knew ot Any individual in 
Cuba whom be could recruit and who could be inserted. into 
the Cuban Intelligence Service with the idea of attempting 
to get the DGI to assign this man to Caracas, Venezuela. 
AYLASH-1 coul y one possibility, an individual 
kno A.W..ASH-1 has full confidence 

ob,l a previous·Iy been approached on 
·a ns by Pinero to work for him. Upon bia o6 
return to Cuba .uu.AS.U-1 wU.l check to find out U I I .t.,u• 
can stn t get himself recruited by Pinero and then ce ).l'ke.P 
sent on a paJ.ssion abroad, hopefully to Caracas. (.unrHIP-1, ~-
who also knows! r6vi l} provide the bacJc.lro'lllll infor-
mation upon bis return to New York.) 

t. AKLA&~l reported on the upcomin~ FEU elections 
on 10 February 1965. AN!ASH-1 stated that Crombet, the 
president of the Co~unist Youth, will become tbe new 
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p~osident and _that his man, La~ro ~ra, would be one ot 
the vice-preid~nts. · (A cable od this subject waa aent 
to Headquarter~ trom {Faris;)) . 

. ,,.~ oG 
g. _AYLAS~l was requested to check with 

regarding tb~ pre(:al.itions being taken to .prehlerr-~n:reitap 
ot the l~Uves ~i"n-g"shipped from France to Cuba; 

. speci-fically, how carefully do they check the place111141tiat 
<;>f ·the seal~, -~ the)' special seals or regular lead 
eeals, •u-:e there go-f,ilg to be any additional· chec::kill once 
tbe locp~~-,:t.ves reae~ Cuba, wlll they ·dra~n the oU and 
lubricants from the factory to tbe port, and do tbey rwa 
tbe loeo'~tftv..e...@ .. und;er tl\elr own power or ~-re tbeJ'. towed • 
~s.H-1 a~"eu to a\'t~mpt to deve 1 op anawenr to the abo" 
require-men~'~ .,piles 'tbe. -tnfonl.llUon to bis eoi1t!lct ira 

I"S-4-f ~it& ~ria" Sta:t:~olij: ~H-~- also a_greed to ·~Ltte.Pt to. f1Dd 
·out· and pass t9'· the·~ari-a ~tat:iofb tl:lrOugb (tni)HA'FU-9 the 
J11U1i!ts of Uae~.:C.Ub&-n tecb.a. trainiDg at La ·Rocbelle • 

. . . ·. --lt;-!f 0~ 

Jl• 1-n a general diSCUU.iOD regarding the &M"ri!IIOU wi-tb 
wboa:AKLASB-1 bad been in coDtact either personally· or 
through letterl!ll·, AKI..ASH-1 meD·tioDed Alfredo Portela. 
AMLASH-1 stated be ~d received a letter from Portela and 
ba~ in turn written to Portela. Be couiders Portela a · 

"friend wbicb was tbe only reasoD for writing to bta. 

1. AMLASH-1 was debriefed on CUban Intelligence 
Service perso·Dnel. A cable on this subject was aent troa 
®ariuto neadquarters. 
,~ ~~ 

j. A cable was sent from ({>art~ to Headquarters 
suggesting ~AVE send a 5/W letter to AMTRUNK-10 stating: 
"Este tranquilo. Carlos regresa pronto. •• 

-
k. AJ.ILASH-1 ns asked tor infontaUon on the fol-

lowing persons: 

(1) Sam.tel Gonzalez Rodriguez-Planes. AYI.ASH-1 
reports be ie a Neuber of tbe Ameljeiras group and 
is a good and brave man. 

(2) Antonio Lusson J eatlle, Chief of Operations 
of the G&ne••al Statf of the Occidental .\rxq. 
AYLASH-1 reports Lusson is an independent and rare 
type individual wbo keeps to himself and doesn't 
involve himself in political aat~ers. AHLASH-1 ha£ 
beard notbiDg bad about I~sson. 
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(3) c.dte. Raul Di-~ Arguelies, Chief of 
Artillery of tbe· Occidental 'ZB7. 

(4) Elpidio Daea Bigo. According to AMLASR-1, · 
Baes is a trusted Fidelman. 

(5) Luis JU.Duel Caotillo Toirac. Assigned to 
the Cuban Ellabusy in Madrid and one of the aecuritJ 
people. Be W&Jil f.orimerly assigned to Bruu. ill rouq 
an,d hu for nvenl rears been with Pinero and the . 
Cuba~ IS. 

(6) Enrique Oltuski ·Osacti. Oltuski is a cloae 
friend of Faustino Perez and his stock etth ·the regime 
r18es or falls u does that of Faustino. 

(7) Sergio TOllon. Code clerk in the ·Embassy in 
Pari·&. Tollon 18 staring in Paris at tbe request of 
Ambassador Carrillo. 

1. Gastro enteritis, water pollution and unsanitar,r 
concUtiou. Am...ASII-1 states there are no real probleliiiB, 
although the scarcity and lack of a balanced diet do 
cause some problems. Tho purification of ~ater baa been 
a problem which probably has been tho cause o! some of the 
sickness in the country. 

m. AHLASH-1 did not believe that Aragones bad invited 
ia to fly back to Havana with him in order to get him \.: 
ack b9cause of any serious security matter. AMr~SH-1 

did state that AragoneS" was concerned that AUI.L.Afi'H-1 uy not 
return to O.Xba. Since Aragones cleared AliLASH-1 for hie 
trip a~road, he is in a way responsible that AMLASH-1 does 
not defect and returns to Cuba. AMLASH-1 feels Aragones 
does not ~ant any ~roblems with Fidel in case AYLASH-1 
decides to stay out. · 

n. AXLASH-1 was unable to provide any inforaatton on 
the pvlitical developments in CUba in mid-Nove~r and 
December since he bad been out of tbe country Btnce early 
NoveMber. AYLASR-l was asked to check on the problems 
between tbe oppoeinl factions in the Cuban leadership and 
explained the issues, the background and personalities 
involved. 

o. Soviet advise or influence in political and economic 
matters creates reMntment among the middle and hi~rhcr level 
Cuban otfteials. Basically, the Soviets are not respected. 

i 
' i r·· 
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p. R4nk of Cubao officials under Fidet·tn terMS of 
their infhaence ill .akiol national· polU::y.. bel ia. aUH 
the ~1r apparent· to Fidel.. Next. to P..aul 11111 Cb.e GUevara. 
After that, no other official, •ccorlliot' to AJR..iSH-1, bali 
an; great lo'fruenc~~t. 1'11 tne ·N.kiog of Cuban na-ttonal p()Hcr. 
P~aident Dor:t-i,~O:e• :rele:Uouhip .with Fidlel .. ie 10od ai~ 
he S,s a ha-"d !knd sertou!IB WPrlter, hu ·I~· 'illd~l-a:(lililftr~tiv~ 
abilUt and is able to work within the 1eura·l outliu' laid 

. · t·l)y. Fidel. R.a~l Cast~o lias .&o~~~~e poUtical intlu~~t:aoe .· 
. coutrql- ~l,~ Qrieli.te wb•re he Ma p lacec,t hls llllllita iii· 

p~;uli·~~i.o.os ---~~~c;1~lu4!1.DCe, but onlf Fidel pciJ;11ioaidly .., •. anr 
po.Jt.1eal 'lnf-.lue~'ij ·.-111 the rest ol: Cuba. bel:l within the 
aiH.t~u7 · Fi!ilai · ~l~:t.- atad appoints hi.th -~rillY otti~;>a;. · .. 
Cbe 'Guevara. is: sti 11 atroq io the eeoc0111.t(S field am~· · . 
has :not sufte~·- decline in his influeDa::e and autborltr 
b,ecauee of h-t.a earlier policJ of induatrhlizaUon. 
ooevua reat•ricta hi1112Self to tbe economic field and pl-a.yia 
a verr small role in ~he political tiel~. He 1& serious 
and verJ ~ard •orker, one of the few, according to AMLAsu-1. 
who baa worked seven days a week without leave since the 
revolution. Emilio Aragones holds ~~ 1aportant position 
as tbe organizational secretary of the PURS. He is tbe 
official who was always at the office of the National 
Directorate of tho Party and has contact with all the 
officials in the regime. So plays an important coordinating 
role. Faure CbomoD has been accused ot organizing former 
13th ot March Revolutionary Directorate people, but, 
according to AMLASH-1, tbis probably based on the fact tbat 
Cboaon always gives jobs in thP- ministry be beads to DR 
people. Because of this Cbomon today controls to a large 
degree the Ministry of Transportation. Of all the ministries, 
the DR's stronghold is ln tho ~inistry of Transportation. 
other DR people who continue to bold important positions 
in the regime are Alberto Mora, Ambassador Carrillo and 
Jose Naranjo. 

q. AML.ASH-1 and AMlmiP-1 were unable to de\'elop any 
ape~ifics, but from their conversations with Am~aasador 
Carrillo got the ·impression that Carrillo would prefar and 
wc:tlcome a transfer from tile Embassy 10 Paris to the 
Embassy in Madrid. 

r. According to Emilio Aragooes, Anibal Eocalante 
is being considered for a job outside CUba. The job will 
probably be in tile co~rcial/eeonomic field. but a 
decision ha~ not been made as of Noveabor 1964 as to 
location. · 
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,.......--=•:::.:•:...;·'-t~SH-1 again reported that he 
Consul of th•.Cuban ~assi 1 

~aiUpO.pmil __ ij!_ ;h;ble. si~e· he is · · with 
AMLASH-1' also feels 
C\&ba ... ~~uaador in~::~~~~~@:!~~~~~~~~ 
and de:~loped: by_ t ~ r per~on • 

. · ·- - - · to tbQ ·coaiimn•cial aectlon of thct an -

~
_- ~-1 feels-is- a lao approachable and feels I 

. b4i y~ect as IUl tnd~e~ia_t. _Ambassador Carrillo, 
Am,.A~l fHlill, u -the p-~per .~non -d~nlope'd b'i.llli, could 
pl':obab-ly bo c.P~~Pro~sed· wt.'t~ Fidel. - Be is a J:haracter · 

. _ ,l-aacs cou-ld e.u.U-r be entangled aceor<uci~ to ~SB-1 in 
, -~a. co.-prOidlii~g .i!IUuatioa. ~auado·r :carrillo is a cloM 

frieDd of LQcy·&ebevarrla. · 

2. ~~~ was also asked ia.torutl~~ on a lo~ list 
-Of ·other HqUiHIIleDtS OD Cuba. ()D lliaDJ H. WllS unable to prot
Vide inforaation and cables w.re sent to 6oadquartera on the 
requirements on which be did provide information. 

cc: 111/SA/EOB 
!A. .t)>~/I"U'P 

Fihn 
Am.ASH-1 20 l 
Internal Op 

Nestor D. Saoobes 
WHIW An'OlU.D 




